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About

I am a multi-faceted and passionate person looking to consolidate my ebperiences 
in marketing, design, media, and research. I am eager to emBark on a career 
in a highly functional team that integrates out-of-the-Bob thinking and customer 
empathy to generate solutions that help move society forward.
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Experience

Social Media Brand Manager
PlayxmBer 2 0un 3M3• - Wep 3M3•

Internship at a OeB• :oBile Zaming Npps 
' Wtrategi|ed :arketing (ampaigns; Eevised and ebecuted strategic mar-
keting campaigns for PlayxmBerFs social media channels, aligning with 
Brand goals and engaging target audiencesq 
' HikHok (ontent (reation; (onceptuali|ed, Vlmed, and edited HikHok 
content, staying attuned to the latest trends to ensure content resonance 
and viralityq 
' Independent and (ollaBorative Oork; Independently managed Playxm-
BerFs HikHok channel, working closely with a team memBer to ensure 
consistent content and engagementq 
' Oorked (losely with (xT and (:T; Eeveloped and ebecuted Brand, 
content, and social media strategies for PlayxmBerFs games and new 
rewards product.

Level Designer
KISZ )N(HIDIWITS RLIzzNAEj 2 %eB 3M3• - %eB 3M3•

Oork xbperience, hands-on mentorship program 
' Iteration; Implemented a rigorous process to create, assess, and 
Vne-tune new :atch-• levels for (andy (rush %riends Waga and %arm &e-
roes Waga, utili|ing level editor tools to ensure optimal player ebperience 
and engagement. 
' (ommunication; (ollaBorated with a multidisciplinary team to con-
triBute to creative discussions, proBlem-solving, and gameplay ideation 
for (andy (rush Waga. Aeceived and provided constructive feedBack to 
enhance game ~uality and ebperience.

Startup Scout
Nurelius Ndvisors C HruGe &ound 2 Tct 3M33 - Sov 3M33

Internship at Denture (apital C Ndvisory Business 
TctoBer 3M33 - SovemBer 3M33 

' Eeal Wourcing; Increased potential client deals in OeB• By 3M1 through 
targeted research and attendance at startup events and meet-ups. 
' Eeal Nnalysis; Led weekly team meetings discussing user research, data 
insights, Business model, and strategy ebecution in OeB•.

Operations Team Member
HhursENT London 2 Wep 3M33 - Eec 3M33

Internship at a decentralised OeB• co-working huB 
WeptemBer 3M33 - EecemBer 3M33 

' Tperations :anagement; Tversaw day-to-day operations including fa-
cilities and people management. 
' Program :anagement; :aintained a close eye on speciVc procedures, 
monitored KPIs, and set up periodic meetings with the founders.
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Vice Coordinator, External AIairs
Rerklee Rlockchain (luB 2 %eB 3M33 - :ay 3M33

%irst veriVed university Rlockchain cluB in Zreater Roston �
' Aesearch and Ndvocacy; Increased awareness and knowledge of 
Blockchain and cryptocurrencies within the university. Ndvocated 
Blockchain-related innovations and fostered interdisciplinary use cases 
Between music and Blockchain. 
' Wtrategic Planning; (ollaBorated with :IH C &arvard to implement 
ebternal communication plans, achieving organisational strategy goals 
including the creation of a ENT. 
' Denture Eevelopment Aelations; IdentiVed key engagement opportu-
nities for thought leaders to share perspectives and Build relationships 
at conferences and events. 
' Aecruitment; Roosted memBership growth By •M1 within the Vrst 
month of the role.

hnterns&ip
Hai|Jo 2 Nug 3M3M - Tct 3M3M

' Wearch xngine Tptimisation )WxTj; Hransformed company weBsite By 
introducing user-friendly layout with WxT optimi|ed content. 
' Zo-to-market; Zenerated 5961 increase in sales By developing a 
go-to-market strategy for a new line of fashion accessory products and 
proposing advertising campaigns Based on rigorous data-driven re-
search, to tap into new markets such as teenagers. 
' Wocial :edia :arketing; Implemented digital marketing strategies to 
increase social media follower Baseq utili|ing promotions, surveys, and 
referral programs to increase engagement and drive sales.

Education f Training

3M33 - 3M3• London college ok Communication
Rachelor of Nrts, 

3M9  - 3M33 Ber lee College ok Music
R.:. xlectronic Production C Eesign, 

3M9  - 3M9 Lasalle College ok T&e Arts
Eiploma in (ontemporary :usic, 


